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APPLE GROWERS
You are always welcome to make our store 

your headquarters during the Haryest Season.

Use-ou,r phone. Let us help you In any way 
we can.

WE HAVE LULLY STORED A LIST OF 
. SUPPLIES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

FRASIER GROCERY CO.

HARVEST LUCK
You may have heard some grower referred to as lucky in 

the manlier and speed with which he gets his apple harvest 
completed.

It is not always luck by any means. The wise* apple 
grower is prepared. When he finds that a truck needs over
hauling he immediately has it attended to. His harvest equip
ment is given the closest scrutiny, ami it is repaired before 
the harvest begins.

Be lucky yourself this year. Go over your equipment, 
and if anything needs repair bring it down to us.

HOWELL BROS., Fourth Street Tel. 2551

Wanted-Fall Apples
We are giving satisfactory returns to more than 

400 growers and can assure you, too, of the best 
prices the market affords.

SEND EOR FREE MARKING STENCIL

SHERIDAN FRUIT COMPANY
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STAGE AND SCREEN
HHI II 1 i-1 I I-Hlllll 1 I I li-F
Nobody, who attended the Rialto 

last Friday and Saturday nights was 
disappointed The circus acts of Mc
Mahon A Wheeler were big-time
stuff. Hood River lias never seen a 
better lot of acrobatic and balancing 
stunts, ami, th« dog and pony sh<*Ww 
e«|>ecially tlie dog part, was good.

F’red Jack-on needed two typical 
young Atmtuan cowboys, bronzed, 
hardened umi from Uie great -open 
sitaees, to ¡day in “The King of Wild 
IRft-seg,” the Piitheplcture tv be shown 
Friday and Saturday at the Rialto 
theatre. So lid engaged Leou Bary 
ami Frank Iiutler.

There was a humorous kick in 
hearing these two typical American 
cowboys, with their guns and som
breros, doing their line in front of 
the camera out on the ranch.

Butler was loafing around the cor
ral when JBury came tearing over the 
lilll on his pinto pony, pulita! a flying 
dismount at Hillier's side and said:

• “Pardon, m'sieu, but eez eet that 
wan gude cowboy coniti get see job?” 
' And Butler, cocking his sombrero 
ut the approved Wide Ojieu Spaces 
angle, replied: *

“Bully, old tiling, do you not fca>l 
it would be more bloomin’ propali 
should you impilali of the proprie
tà h?4——

Butler Is English, a graduate of 
Oxford ami an accomplished actor. 
Bary was formerly leading man for 
Barali Bernhardt and an idol of the 
Parisian stage. ^Botli are excellent 
screen cowboys, although they don’t 
talk like it. t

Most liberal offer
in our history

If-

expires Oct».-. X B
tAen this golden opportunity is gone

ON October 15 our great annual sale of 
washers for 1924 will end. And with it 

will end the opportunity and special arrange
ment by which you may obtain a famous 
Thor electric washer on the most liberal 
terms of our history.

You need pay only $5 now to put a Thor 
in your home—The balance in eighteen 
monthly payments. After October 15, how
ever, the special terms will not apply. Get a 
Thor demonstration today. Telephone!

This washer CulSills our obJlgatîou

Gasoline Prices Isiwer
As a result of the local war" among 

the larger companies, the commercial 
and farming interests are securing 
their gasoline.for two cents qml one 
cent per gallon, reupwtirely, less than 
formerly. October 1 the Kheli and 
I'riion comiumies reduced the price 
of tank wagon deliveries. This was 
followed by similar reductions by 
tlie Standard Oil Co. on October 2.

• “Young 
uprightly 
attraction 
Friday and Hut unlay, when Universa 
presents the third of the Laura La 
Plante starring features. The story' 
is by Sophie Kerr, popular tictiouist, 
and 
and 
men 
two.
and “The Dangerous Blonde.”

The story, concerns a young girl 
with old ideas, the mainstay of her 
family, who Is so good natured she 
continues to support her relatives 
even after it Is apparent they are 
simply “sponging” off her salary. She 
even does the work around the house. 
But a young man in love wit It her 
did wonders by the simple expedient 
of getting hec into another bouse and 
then having the howfe quarantined, 
tints leaving the poor relatives to 
shift for themselves iu tlie cold, hard 
world.

Ideas,” guaranteed to be as 
as it sounds, is the film 
at the Liberty theatre next 

1

was scemtrized by Hugh Huffman 
directed by Robert F. Hill, the 
who made -Miss Ln Plante's first 
starring successes, •"Excitement”

Herbert Iluwlinson, who lias won 
tlie underworld a lot more -sympathy 
than it probably deserves by the 
human quality that be lias displayed 
in the many.crook parts that lie lias 
portrayed on tlie screen, will lie seen 
111 tlie role far afield from tile type 
in which he is so well known at the 
Liberty theatre Sunday,

Tlie Universal star makes-his bow 
to the motion picture public in tlie 
role of a knight of the squared circle. 
Tlie title of tlie play is '"The Victor.” 
so there's no masking tlie outcome of 
his fistic engagements. lie wins the 
crown hands down.

The Hon. (¿ceil Fitzhugh Waring Is 
the-“titled moniker” under which lie 
battles and despite the handicap of 
ids being a penniless memlier of the 
British aristocracy ho "Wiehls a left 
book that is a terror to all opposi- 
ti<Hl. ——

Rawlinson is a wonderful all- 
iilound athlete and n clever boxer, 
but tills is ills first screen appear
ance In a prize-tight role.

"Tlie Victor” was adapted to the 
screen by E. Richard Seliayer. well 
known scenarist, from the popular 
magazine story by Gerald Beaumont.

All tin* scenes of "The Arab” nt the

The famous Thor, made by the 
largest manufacturers of electric 
washers in the world, fulfills our 
obligation to provide our patrons 
with a machine of lasting
service.

Its. sturdy construction makes 
it strong and durable.

Many Thors have been in use 
for nearly twenty years. Thor 
scft-rubber wringer rolls cannot 
break -buttons. The motor is 
waterproof and protected against 
burning out. It operates for not 
to exceed 2c per hour—guar
anteed!

Get a Thor before October IS. A five 
dollar bill will deliver it to you!

Pacific Power & Light Comply
eAlways afyour service

APPLE GROWERS
X.

HERE WE ARE AGAIN

Delay signing contracts for your export 
sizes, 150s to 225s, until we have 

shown you ,1923 Sales
4

Newtowns - Spitz - Jonathans

SAM BIRCH
Waukoma Hotel, Hood River

And the warmth of 
Pearl Oil is good to come 
back to! No oily smell 
with Pearl Oil — but a 
clear, steady flame that 
burns brightly on all day 
long with no fuss, muss 
or one drop wasted.

Pearl Oil is refined and 
re-refined by the Standard 
Oil Company’s special 
process. "Coal oil” or 
"kerosene” may mean any 
kind of kerosene—so say 
"PEARL OIL” - copy
righted for your protec
tion.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(California)

(KEROSINE)

OIL
/orHLATfeLIGHI

/ r Oil Heatsrf 
. Cookstoves

C? Lamps

Rialto sooli, were taken in Algeria 
and Tunisia mid thousands of Arab* 
in their oriental costumes took pnrt in 
niiiijv of tlie thrilling scenes.

"The Arab” is based on Edgar Mel
vyn's stage shecess—a ¡bulling ro
nin n e of Bedouin love in the desert - 
far away from conventional life; a 
tale of the youthful sheik w|m met. 
fought for, nlastered anl won the 
heart 1>f a wealthy Amerienu beauty; 
a romance, all colored with bariatric 
splendor-free as jlie mtlh’piiife Beil 
oitTh <Thsiiing'TIirfiligli the scenes that 
thrill with their beauty mid during
n roinnm-e. flavored by a desert oasis 
that will send a thrill through the 
English-speaking world.

Rex Ingram has again proved him
self .a master craftsman in giving to 
(lie screen world another of lifw big 
productions labeled “a masterpiece.” 
Tin re’s no guess work alsmt Ingrain 

lie's a natural Istrn director Ids 
deep understanding of human nature 
mid his power of presenting charac
ters pictorially Is a gift, lie lias dis
tinction not only in his work hut in 
Ids conversation, action »ml manner.

Tlie stnr'coinbination of Alice Terry 
mid Ramon Novgrro is an unlieatable 
one. (¡rent success was attained by 
tills stat' eomliimitIon in Rex Ingram's 
"Prisoner of Zenda” mid "Seava- 
mom lie." These charming jnotlon pic
ture idols, admired by million* have 
never lieen seen to better advantage 
than in tills limning love story taken 
mid tlie desert wastes.

Alice Terry plays the role of tlie 
beautiful daughter of tin American 
missionary witli her usilnl. sweetness 
mid I'linrm. Those large, glorious 
eyes shine with magnetism, sympathy 
and understanding. She falls In love 
with a handsome Arabian sheik, 
around whom most nf the story cen
ters. Rnnion Novnrro. called "The 
Adonis nf Pantomime.” out does the 
sheik witli his vivid personality. Live, 
hate. Intrigue nnd revenge. Intermin
gled witli thrilling encounters mid 
st»', tnetilar scenes, arc worth going 
miles to kee.

.................. ...... __ ♦'
Wilbur at Irrigation Hearing

Tlie case of I,. Ln Pierre, a con
tractor. against tlie Underwood Irri
gation District, was heard lust week 
lit Stevenson isfiire Judge Kirby, of 
the supremo court, who .took tlie'cnsej 
under advisement. Ulf ptntTlttfr sited ■ 
for tlie purchase price of lumber fur
nished tlie district for the ‘construe-| 
th>n of flumes. The irrigation concern 
filed n cross Halm, sei'kfng dnmnges 
for defective lumls'r nml for delnya 
in delivering material.

('apt. Wilbur represented the irri
gation district.

Liberal Advances Direct Shipments

London - Liverpool - Hull - Glasgow

MAYNARD & CHILD
WEi SPECIALIZE IN THE MARKETING OF

APPLES
DOMESTIC—EXPORT

OUR SOLE REPRESENTATIVE IN HOOD RIVER IS

O. B. NYE

(■UM Miller Has Fine Celery
Success of (ins Miller with a home 

gnrden celery plot this season may 
lend to a revival of tin* crop on a 
commercial basis here. Mr. Miller 
has celery of fl mammoth size, it is 
crisp and has an excellent flavor. 
Bruno Franz formerly made Hood 
River celery lb famous. In a limited 
way. ns tlie valley’s apples. lie grew 
tlie prislucf commercially on Ills dairy '2n0 boxes 
farm in tlie Frankton district.

1» • 1 ’ w •

We make most prompt accounting of all Sales. A wire when sold, followed 
by Account Sale and Check next day, provided charges are available. Growers 
will find Mr. Nye well posted and eager to be of service.

•to . - «■‘“j“'.....v—~a

" anted—To contact your apple haul* 
£ng._ Have two big trueksand < 
-■ w at a load with each.

'ther ¡information call 1M2.

'7 c-esrenes oi (records and reliable sb- We nay
can move streets make bv Oregon Abstract Com mH. . ?For Tur- n.ny A. W. Onthink, Manner M6 Call

4“-' ri— «<. a&r iâîsx.- ii'"r


